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SP.cIAL NoTIuE; -With this issue wO are sond-
ing bills to all subscribers lu arrears. This is a
nocessity on account of the largo ainonuts duo the
paper. Wu wish our subscribers i.o remember that
our exponses have to be met promptly evory nonth,
and in order to do this wu depend outirely on our
subscribors paying their sub3cripnions. Af tor our
expenses arc met the balance will b used for
prceaching the Gospel in the MarimoProvinces.

Dito. H. MuMAY reports a good interest in
Halifax, N. S. The brethren art luoking for a site
ta build.

Wi learn that the brothron iii Lubec have etarted
their now church building. Ten have bean added
to the church rec'ntly.

Bno. COoKE has commencod a meeting at South-
villo, N. S., with encouraging prospects. Alraady
three have beu added.

Wu hope to announco next issuo the decision of
the committeo appointed to decido the location of
the annual meeting.

Bita. HIAMn WALLAUE'S letter will ba read with

interest. Wo would be glad to hear somo news
fron his locality evory month. He reporta twc
additions at West Gora.

TnE June Quarterly meeting will ba held wifh
the church at Southville, Dtgby Co., N. S., comn-
inencing on Friday before the third Lord's day ir
Juno. The churcli at Southville extends a cordial
invitation ta all.

BuoNtFIitEs ara plentiful in those days, and thuy
were nut unknoa.i whtn ur era was yuung. Tht
Biblu meniona a stranu vu in Ephesus -straigo
because books fed the flmets anid the bu.ka uval
about $8,000. That lu'oks like a big loss, anid a
wuuld have been if the buuks had bueu wurth wha
they coust , but it was a big gt.in, becausa thu buuk:
wora bad. Muralà ara mora taluablu thar. nuney
and an ovil buuk is almost as potent ait aent fou
Satan as a wicked man. It wuuld ,out bu a bad
plan at this season fur housoholds tu sou vhai
succose they could have with asimilar cunflagratiun
Most homes could hava a siall fire anid bu nin

the poorer.

THE MAxnox Christian is the one who is trying
ta do as much for God, for humanity and for him-
self as ho can without thinking very much about
tho roward. L is not working because lie must
do s or loso his crown ; but becauso ho desires tu
see others happy tuo. The characteristic of the
minimum Christian is that he wants to do just
enough to ba enrolled amtong the servants of Christ.
fis solo aimu is ta get to leavon. He does not
cara whethor or not thera is nuyona waiting at the
beautiful gate conducted ta glory by him. is
question in reforonco ta a lino of conduct is, "May 1
follow it and not b lost." Ho does not inquiro
whother good will result from an act, but whether
barm will ; not will it li t him closer ta heaven, but
will it drop him nearer ta hell. Whilo some very
poor Christians may got into tho great city, it is
well ta remember that our roward thare is guing to
he according ta aur works hare.

IN 'IrE oldei timos clocks wera put on tho out-
sida of meeting houses so that peopla would not
stay tua long at home and thus mise part ut the
services. it this ago they ara put inisido su that
wo will not iemain too long in the house of the
L-rd. The change does not indicato a growing
spirituality on the part of church-guing people.
They ara slow ta coma and prompt ta leave.
Thera ara not many, cumparativoly, whu can take
David's words and with himi say, "A day iii thy
courts are botter thai a thousand."

Dm'rr is a strong moving power, but it is not so
strong as love. It comes bohind and seize& us as
an officer of the law might do, and compels us ta
act, or make a atubborn resistance. Love walks
h'oforo and wa follow on account of the magnetic
influence she exarts over us. Ho who acts from
a sense of duty has nona of that pleasure in his
labors which swoll tho breast of the man whose
oeay net spritiga frout love. Duuty will do oniy
what ia demlanded, bat lova will do that and as
much mûra as sita eau. Ditty should prompt avory
ana ta oboy Gud's caminands, but when duty anîd
lova go bîand lu hand how light tue bmrdan and
liaw e8sý the yaka 1

Wn hava beau lud ta baliavo that thao la only
ana0 Bible ; buit observation nîntost farces tae con-
clusion that practically, at lost, thora ara niauy.
iliat portion o! the B3ook wbicb a mnan accepta anè
folaws ia bis Bible ; whîat ho ignoras or roectt
canne, ho s0 rogardod._,.Men hava camae ta Lt
word o! Gad with thair prcconceived nations auý
linheritcd Lanots and Lhey goe titrough, the valunnt
secking passages whic'soen ta contain argaumoni
ta sustain thoir several positionîs, And peraistctlhj
refuse ta sc thase wuhich have a bearitug vis thi
otiior aida. They hava aulected îvhat suitud diemu
aud rejected wliat did flut, and this tumipiautiun-

Sthis scral, bouk in ta ail intente ird j>urpusus t1iji
t unly statndard of. trath. fltnce wva have cuuflict

ing ductrines and ondl.9 conrf4ision. Wu0 are ap
ta test tho Bible by au4r utittivits atduj. u ~
-piriuns by the Biblla. If wuc epent imîuca tiau il

rLrying ta confumi %ur hives Lu thu Bible and l]uis ii

1. tho fruitlws task of uiiJeaturiùg ta niaku tha Bibl,
L. correspond ivith, our litces, il wva wra lues autn

Lu gct iL un uur sidu atuJ mura au&iua tu gut un it
sida, ail this teutusiuuà, d'iscurd alid etrifa wul,
vanish aud tao most perfect haruaony appear.

Do Nor Puta,.iîaHerns and papers spend too much
time in disctissing questions which cannot b
settled, and fromi which, if sottled, uin real good
would arisa Some people are so anxious ta con-
vinco mankind that the Flood oxtonded aven ta
Amierica and covered tho top of our higiest moun-
tain that they do nut selml to have timo to warn
tha world of the flood of iniquity that now covers
the carth and threatons its ruin. Othors havo an
idea that the heathon cau b saved without hearing
the gospel, and they would rather that Christians
shtouîld believo tis than obey the command ta "Go
into ail the world and proach the gospel ta tho
whole creation." A fow big thoologians ara so
bont on proving that death does not und probation
that thay ara willing ta lot souls dia all arouind
then while they are trying ta got into tho secret
comunsols of tia. Almighty. Iow much botter ta
try and save souls when wo know thera is hop
and leave suci questions ta tho tina whon we
shall no longer soo through a glass darkly.

SoME Boys ara nearly always first at sctool aud
othera are as uniformly last. Go ta tho houso of
tho Lord and notice all whu come and you will find
the same ta b truc thore. Happy heart must that
one have who i so pleased ta be in the place of
worship that ho is thora long before the public
service bogins. He whose foot, does not cross the
threshold till the meeting is nearly over may bo
just as happy, but ho does not show it. In this
ages of clocks and watches thero is not much excuse
for tha lata comer. Even if ho has six miles to
come ha knows how long it takes him ta go that
distance and cati start on time. Of course there
may bo timos when circumnstances will detain oven
tho most punctual ; but thesa romarks apply only
ta those who night have started in titano if they
had so desired. For avery one ta b in his place at
tha Linte tho meeting begins cantributes mare titan
most people thiuk ta its solamnity and upbutilding
pawar. But ta sen the lazgar patt of the coungira-
gaLtion cumnin- in during tho siuging af tho firat
hyrnn d te ceading ai a message front God'il
word, and ta know thtat inauy more are at the door
îvaiting ta en.ter as sean as te '«Amen" ini hearil,
la not calcmîlatod ta produce that qutietuess and
ravarot.20o wbiclî shauld ba foîînd in a placeoaf
waraiîip. B3e on timo.

Goan PREtîIzNa is vory inmportanît, but sa ln
igoad beatring ; and whore the ana docs naL axiaL
itheo aLler ln nat lilxely La bc faund. The one makes

t the other. It la casi'r Lu listent thaul iL la tû platl,
3and patîr listeners ara cesponsibla foc poar sermons
ioftetuor then in supposed. IVo have groat respect

for the man or wom;tu who appears intorestecl
, uagthe mueL tediotis striuit- 1itit thum

listuning la a habit, and firtuet. or Lwouty snch
-acaittuced uver itanm,îl culigre;gation1 %', il austaiti a

s peaker çvhau uthurwau ha wttad bu li danger ut
* ifading. But eyos ulusod, yvt nuL lu worsuiip, and

t huada bvued, ýet flut iu przàvt.t, aud a pusiitiurt o!

hudy tha4t itid.;atcs .bîîL «'iatturos siveut cuturur

tin huvurtti-ý runtd, ara calculatud Lu puît a prwachor
t u elcuti tua. A wid. awaka cuitgýregatiîti tîjll
ilth a J.widu awaka praohr as suraiy as a widu

s atiako prccadmor ai uiaktu a wida 'îk cutiguga-
stiuu. Amîd if tach in apt t., put thu uttiuc Lu faueà

u util shold ttna a chan.ga and udea% ur Lu put
briglitnes into the other'a face.

TTIE
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1-fS matter IntendeJ for thi coluna shoeubte addr es-
teE0. Ford. Port Wiiliii, its. Etg Cotitt', N. S. Que-aaî~

touelting tc ilicauitg ef ;crlptures wiit bo*gladi3 reeelved. i

Pleaso aînswer the following quteries througi Tas.

lt. How do yoi recoucilo I. John i. 8-9 and
1. Joint ii. 8-9i 1

2nd. Explan Mattliewv xxviii. 19 . Go ye tlo e-
fore and make disciples of all nations, bapirny tnit
lite the itate of the Fathor, and of the Son nd of
the Hlley Ghost. lat. la the abovo ti aiilation
correct i 2nd. If se, what is the anteeceient of
thent, /

3rd. Doecs a disciple of Christ necessarily mean
oss who nha bot baptized into Christ 1

Tho answers te the abovo wvill bo thaikfiully rcad
by A Buo·Er IN Cnniwr.

P. E. I.
lt. Tho passages referred te read : "If wo say

weo have no Bin, we decivue ourselves, sud the truthi
us not mi1 u. If Uo coUfess Our sins, h is faithfuil
and just te forgivo i Our auna, and to cleanse us
froi ail uirightoisetoss." And again : "He that
coimiittcth si is of the devil ; for the devil Bineth
fron th bugioniutg. Fr this pirpose the Sn off
God n'as natiested, that lie mighit destroy the
works of the dcvil. Whîosoever is bornt of God
doth not commit sin ; for his sed remaainoth ini
hun; and lie cannot ain), because ho is born of
God."

In the firat chapter of titis epistie the apostie ia
stating a fact of which ail vho woiuld live godly in
Christ Jesus, are painfully consciouts ; i. c., iii us,
lccatise of the weaknîess of the 1lesh, thert is a
tendancy to sin ; that cvil is present with us ; that
like Paul, we nust keep untder tho body, "and
bring it into aul.joctiii." If any man aays lho is
under no such influence, is not "subject te like
passions," henico lias nu nieed of the blood of Christ,
nor the neans provided for our cleaiising, ho is
deceived, and the very truth that teaches us this
lesson, la net in hiiii.

Our exporience, aise, as well as the truth, teaclies
us that evemi in our beat efforts te "uwalik in the
liglit," wo too frequently fait ; heince the comfort-
ing assurance, that while thus "walking in the
light, as ho is in the light," if we "confezss our
ains ho is faithful and just te forgive uts uir aiis,"
otc., thua inaking provision for Our weaknoss, and
for our probable mistakes while fighting tho "good
fighit of faith."

But in the third chapter of titis opistle the in-
apired writer il looking ab another aide of this
question. Haviiig spoken of Our weakiess, and of
our dependence upon Christ, lie now conitenpiates
the man as living a hfe of faith iln the Soit of God.
He is contrasting tho childret of God, and Lhe
children of the devil. lite mant that is born of
God is net living a sinful lifo. Indeed he caninot
as long as tho word of Od, which us the auct cf
tho kingdoum, romains ini himii, Christ came te
'destroy the works of the devil," among vhich is
the love of ain. Thuis whon we are born again,
when Christ is recoived into ouir hoarts, the love of
sin nust b destroyed; for weo cantot love Christ,
and love sin at ite samie time. Se long then as
the word of God romains in uts, so lotig wo will ive
righteously. It woiuld b contrary to our now
natures to live lives of sin.

He that ihus lives, who follows unrightousieas,
is simply a child of the devil, no niatter thouigh lie
muay profess to b a child of G>d. lis mtanner of
living will decido dits question. The man that is
borni of God may b "overtakeinin e fault ;"' pro-
vision has bot inado for this; ho mnay inake his
unistakes ; some of the apostles did this ; but lie
cannot, as long as the word of Gad romains ii him,
load a sinful, or an unrighteous life.

2nd. Sinco the R. V., as well as the woiglit of
the scholarship of Our day, accopts this translation,
we ara safo in saying it ia correet.

Both the gramminatical construction, and tho
seuse of this passage warrant tho conclusîion that
the word "discipleb" is the 'antcedeînt of "theî."
The commission is "Go mako disciples" - ,
"baptizing them ;'" or as soue good authorities
rendor it : "by baptizîug thom." "For ye are all
the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus ; for
as nany of you as have bou baptized into Christ
have put him oun. Gal. iii. 26 27. According to
this baptismu ls a part of tho prucess of inaking
disciples.

As thero is ne mention, in tho word of God, of
an uînbaptized disciple of Christ, and as baptiam is
a part of the process of getting into Christ, the
conclusion must b that a disciple of Christ miut
"necessarily" bo ene w'ho has "boen baptized into
Christ." But as tho meaniing of the word disciple
is "a learner," l'a followor," thoro is munch mourt
involved in being, or beconing, a disciplo of Christ,
than our baptism. It imtplies first, a hcarty faith,
and luvo t Gud. "If a main loves me he vill keer,
iny nords," says tho Saviour. This faith and love
ia first manifestod ii h's willinàgniess te obey. It
aise implica a complota conisecration of tho wholo
inai tu tte service of Christ Wo ieromiie the dis-
ciples of utr Lord by our faith i Hlim, and niur
obedionco to His conimandneits, and continue in
this relationship by "observing ail things" that Hi
lias comnanded. The mait who accepted the
gospel, buit continues net iii the ail things ouir
Lord lias comnanded, is ne more a disciple of
Christ tian the mitat who huara the gospel and evon
believes it, but refuses te obey its commandmnoits.

In your answer te my question as te whether
Judas was prescrit vhion the Lord's sipper was
instituted, you baso your reason for thinking he
was not fron the tact that lie wvont ont fron the
passover supper before the institution of the Lord's
supper ; ii ptîof of which yo quota John xiii. U0
Now 1i understand that this was not the passover
supper, but a supper ii Bethany a fow days boforo
the passover. Would you givo a littlo mu.o fully
your rcas>na for thit.king that this is the passover
of whici John is speaking ii this chaptor 1

H. E.C.
Becauso some of the sane ovents recorded in)

Matt. xxvi., Mark xiv. and Luko xxii., whoro tho
last passover is particularly spoken of, and inu con-
nection with this supper, arc aise recorded in coi-
nectioti with tho supper spoken of in John xiii.
Roforenco is hore made te the prediction of the
betrayal of Judas, and of the denial of Peter.
There is nte rooa for doubt thtat the first threo
witnesses associate these ovents with the last pass.
over supper. And weit it is aou that John re.
cords the saie ovents in connection with the
supper of which he is writiug in this 13&h chapter,
it is vory Ovident that ite four wittesses are
speaking of the saine supper.

This is iurther ovident froi the fact bitai the
tirat three witnlesses agrce that from this passover
supper, after our Lord had instituted the Lord's
super, they went to tho gardeni of GethsIane.
Fron Join xviii. 1, weo itiri thtat ".wlten Jeaus had
spoken these words, ho wnt forth with htis dis-
ciples over the brook COdron, witere was a gardon"

- Now ait the events recorded beginlning with
tho 13th chapter of this book, and eriding with the
17th, are spoken of in, connction with this supper
ii John,, xiii. Antd as, according tu Matt., Mark
and Luke, our Lord wont fron the passover supper
tu the garden ; and acuording to John's testiniony
He wient froi this supper of wlicih ie was writing
tu the gardui, it is still mure ovident that the four
writers arc speaking cf ti saute passuver suppor.

This being tru, snd as it is plain that Judas
n'ent :nt while thuy wore yot eating the passover,
John xiii. 21 30, and boforo tho institution of the
Lord's supper, it is very plain that lie wvas not
present on this salomis occasion.

HIowover, it is net propose.d te foilow' this any
furthor. If any can think.that Jesus, who knows

tih) boarts of ail mon, would tolerate tho likes of
Judasi, when He would instituto this foast of lovo,
thns encouraging bad mn to ait around the Lord's
table, they miust bo left to tho freodoni of their
own opinions.

When thou art corne unto the land whici tho
Lord thy God givoth thoe, and ahait possos it,
and salit dwell threin, and shalit say, I wili sot a
king over mo, like as ail the nations that arc abouit
nie : thon shalit i anywise set hini king over the
vhton tho L>rd thy Gud shall chooso ; one frots

amîong thy brethre shalit thou set king over theo
thon nayest iot sot a stranger over thce which is
not thy brother. But ho shall not miultiply horsos
ta himtsoif, nor cause the people to returi te
Egypt, to tho end that ho slotuld multiply horses ;
forasimulh as the Lord hath said unto you, Yu
shalli henceforth rutturn no otre that way. Neithor
shall ho imiltiply wives to hinself, that his heart
turn net away ; noither shall ho niultiply te him-
soif silvor and gold.-Dout. xvii. 14-17.

Was Samuel acquaintcd with this passago ? If
au, how' do you explain his courso of action wlhe
the people asked for a king E. B 'B.

Broueht up as Samuel was, to "miniator bofore
the Lord" fron his childhood, it could hardly bo
supposcd that ho was net acquainted with this
passago. But whon it is understood that Mosos
spoko prophotically, and neither sanctioned, nor
recomnmenided the asking for a king, but simply
provided for this emergency wheo it should arise,
it will he acn that thora is nothing in the action
of Samuel that conflicts with this passage.

It must bu noticed that nsking lor a king did net
ontly displease Samuel, but it displeased the Lord
as wel. Thero nay have baei a touci of th
human in him, and ho nay have complained to tho
Lord that the people vere rejecting him ; but tho
Lord said : "they have not rojected the, but they
have rejected me." But fron ail the words of
Sanuel spoken on this occasion, it is evident that
his great contcern was that their king would noi be
like th ono Moses had said they must have, but
would b lko the kings of the nations. Honce the
Lord said : "protot solomnly unto thon, and
show then the mnauner of the king that shall reign
over thet." This was just the kind of a king that
Moses iad said they must not h«ve. This, wu
think, gives a satisfactory explanation of Sauiel's
actions "whon the peoplo asked for a king."

Place.
Sterling Dopot, Ill.,
Warrenbirg, Mo.,
Jacksot, O.,
Saurgts, Iowa,
Winchester, Ky.,
Woodland, Cal.,
Colunbus, Inid.,
Valparaiso, Ind.,

treache-r. Additions.
Hall and Hutto, 144
Boyer and Brown, 192
J. P. Ewing, 106
R B. Brown, 117
I. J. Spencer, 122
W. A. Foter, 180
Sweenoy and Siali, 233
J. IH. O. Smith, 182

N'v arc glad to kuow tieso large meetings still
go oit.

Those who kntow Bro. Rtnig do not, wonder at
the success that attends his preoahiig.

NnwroN, Kan., April 9 -- We closed a live weeks'
meeting at Nmss City last night, and organized a
chricl, with ninety-nin iimbers. There woro
about 135 publie coifessiois, but inany were
hindred fron obeying the gospel by hoie influtinces.
Sixty-ntine were baptized during tho ieeting.
Thore were eight or tei skeptics aind infidels, gain-
biers and joittists among the numbor.-J. A. L.
RoxIa.

A 000 ) iEETiNu.- Nou of our brothron had
over preached lit Saurgis, Iowa. Bro. R. B. Brown
went there and found two Disciples. le begat te
preach, and in eighîtci days thero was 119 Disci-
ciples. How' thuso two maust have rejoiced over
117 additions!

WAs rr nioUT? Sister Sarah McCOy went te
Marcellino, IlM., to halp in the Sunday.sclool,

May, 1892.
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Hler addresses so pleused the church thoy asked her
to proech for them. Sho complied; in a short
timo ninoty.eix were added te the saved. Tho
church thon ordained Sister McCoy to preacli the
Gospel. We think ail w'll agroo that thoso who
"obeyed fron the heart, were made froc from sin,"
oven though was a woman did the preaching.

We are again disappointod in not scecuring a
preacher. We made a good offer to Bro. Bowell,
who bas just held a successful meeting in Haver-
hill, Maes, but ho bas decided not to conto to
Canada. We are now corresponding with others
and hope to be more succoseful. lI the meantimo
wo are employing our own worthy preachers who
can bo spared from their clurches for a short time.
Bro. Devoe expects soon to begini work at Gulli.
ver's Cove. Bro. Cooko is at Southvillo, and we
are glad to know had thrce addition3 last Lord's
day. Pray for the success of this meeting.

Bros. II. Wbllace and E. C. Ford have boon
laboring with t. 3 church in Halifax and have
aroused theni to mako another offort to firmly
establish the cause there. They have asked the
Board ta holp thom support Bro. H. Murray in
preaching the word.

Bro. Murray is thore working with them trying
to win souls to Christ. Wo hope the Nova Scotia
brothron especially will contributo liborally towards
building up a strong church in their capital city.

Bro. Rupert Stevens will spend his vacation with
the churches at Letete and Back Bay.

Ti. following important article is from the April
number of the Missionary Intelligencer, the official
orgai of the United States Misiion Boards:

Tho Disciples of Christ have some noble churches
in the Maritime Provinces. New Brunswick lias
five, Nova Scotia, twelve, and Prince Edward
Island, eight. These congregations have stood
hke adamant for the great principles we represent,
and thouîgh they have fow preachors, thty are
loyal and devoted.

These churches havn sont by emigration a host
of devoted disciples into nany of the churches of
the states, and especially into New England.
Quite a number of these amigrant disciples are
preachurs, some of whom are aunbered a.nong our
most prominent proachers in the United States.

The Maritime Provinces throw the doors wide
open ta the disciples, sud I know no field that we
could occupy to greator advantago than this. Bosides,
we are greatly indebted te this field. Their young
preachers have corne to the states for want of sup.
port, and the churches are in need of men for
aggressive work. The provincial churches are now
coming in lino with ail our missionary enterprises,
and are getting that spirit that not only means help
abroad, but success at home.

The great need of these provinces is evangelistic
work. The united churches of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia are endeavoring te securo an
evangelist. Such a mian could do a splendid work.

The G. C. M. C. should co-operate with these
churches, and aid then in aecuring suitable men
for this great field. Every dollar invested in the
work in these provinces wili produce a hundred
fold, both for the provinces ard the United States.

Action was taken at the last annual meetin g te
bring te their notice the noeds and imporcance of
this field, and we judgo fron the above article that
they will scon send us aid in evangelistic work.

Before the civil war they helped support sevoral
evangolists in this field, and they should do
se again, as it is.of far more importance now than
it was then.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $231 40
St. John--Y. P. Mission Baud, .... 2 50
Soutliville-Per Eider Steele, .... 3 00
Milton-Por Miss Freomnan,. .... 2 70

Total.. .... .... .... $239 60
J. S. FI.aLtn,

St. John, N. B. Secretary.
Wo wish it was otherwise, but we must cali

atter.tion te the Binali amount acknowledged. Wo
hope next month te make a botter showing, at
east we ought te.

0. C. V. B. M.

As the time of our Annual Meeting is drawing
near preparations onghut to .ho mado. Existing
circunstances have brought about a donand for a
National Board; for whilo sonae of the provinces
are now assisting us in raising means te sond a
missionaory te the foroign field, others have doclined
te do so under a Provincial Board, but have
oxpressed a willingness te co-operato under a
National one. This Board will consist of members
from each of the provinces. Difliculties loon up
before us, sone of whiclh we may mention. lst.
Tho extent of territory over which we would have te
travel to reach our yearly meetings. We could net
expect te have these mncetings always in Ontario.
2nd. Wo would wish te have the presence and hearty
co-operation of our brethren at aIl our annual
gatherings, and unless they extend their bordors
it vould loave us alone in the National work.
Lot this suflice for difliculties. Now for the
advanantages. lst. The learty co-operation of our
sisters in ail the provinces. 2nd. lhe inspiration
whicl the sisters of each provimce gain by coin-
ing in touch with each otner. 3rd. Tho mutuia
interst which wouald naturally arise from boing
engaged in one common work. 4th. The adage
that " Union is strengit" fitly applmes te this case.
In regard te this matter wo would suggest that the
sistors-not only of Ontario but of alil the provinces
-would discusu the subject freely thruugh the
colunins of The Caniadian Evangelist.

Yeu wili have observed throuîgh the last issue of
The Canadian Evangelist that onme of our Ontario
sisters, Miss Mary M. Rioch, of Hamilton, has
oflered hersolf as a missionary te the foroign field.
Sho decided some time ago to devoto lier life te
this work. Tho following words fron the pou of
our vonerable and beloved brother, A. Anderson,
will show the estimation in which she is held whore
best known: " The Rioch family are ai good and
pure without a single exception, and are an honor
te our little congregation in Hamilton, and, so far
as I cau juidge, Miss Mary is a good Christian lady.
Sho i a teacher in on. of our schools in Hamilton,
bas an education te fit ber for that position; she is
aso a teacher in our Sunday school, and the child-

ren are very fond of lier indeed. She is an ami-
able younîg sistor, and will, ini my opinion, honor-
ably tilt any positionm ini whiichi iii the providence of
God sho may b placed, and I further think that
your commit, ý will act wisoly in giving lier the
position she bas applied for.-A. Anidersoii."

After mature and prayerfual consideration your
conmuitteo have decided te accept Miss Rioch's
offer. If arrangements cai be made te have Siser
Rioch oun lier way at the Jme meeting, or soou
after, it will lie obligatory te have the funds where-
with to send ber, ce hand. We prestimo overy
clutrch in Canada would wishi to have a part in
sonding ont our ßlrst missionary.-Evangelist.

Thoso extracts from a letter received fron Sister
McCluire, will, wo believe, b interesting te all:

lt is getting near our convention, and ie must
be up and ready for it. Throiigh your lutter we
have secuired the services of Sister Graybiel for
that'occassion. I must say services, as it truly will
bh to us, but I know it is a pleasure te ber. Slo
will b with is on the 5th Joue, and romain tilt
after Lord's Day according te vresentarrangements,
I knîow that should you have ber sho will do you
a vait amouînt of good.

I get letters frein .vi crever Bro. Meggs lias been.
telliug of the good lie has donc. When ire meot
with one who can tell lis the practical side of mis-
sionary work, wo hear somethmng we nover know,
and if we have a heart, it must be touched with
the reality that God bas showered his blessings tpon
us, and " To whon nmnch is given, much will ho
reqmuired."

Yen will sec that we have accepted the offer of a
dear young sister, Mary M. Rioci, of Iamilton, te
go te the foreigan field, so now wo have the long
looked for boon-a heart consecrated. Shie cois
to bejust what wo have wanted. Suirely the land
of the Lord bas led us. Ve imust now pray and
work for the auccess of the undertakmng, and ask
Gud's guidance; and, der sister, He wil guide if
wo will follow. You will sec that there is a move-
ment on foot te f[rm a National Board. Try te
get somte of the sistors te write througli the Christ-
ian Eamngelist what thoy think about this matter.

We want ail who can te como te the convention.
It will do lis aIl good, and now that you have an
interest in the foreign missionary, you will bavo a
chance of seeing ber boforo she leaves for Japan,

ns sho is to b thero. In tho report from your
Society wo want overy item of importance as we are
now making history. Wo have good reasons to
beliove that this will ho the best convention wo
have ovor lied, as besides those named we are te
have Bro. Z. T. Sweonoy and othors.

lIn resporse te your appeal and the cali in Tur
CuRISTIAN, we sisters of this church--Shubenacadie,
Hauts Co., N. S.-have pledged oursolves te sond
$4 80 every :hree months for one year. Ve are se
scattered that an organi7ation such as you mention
would b impracticable. flovover, we feel liko
doing something for 8o good a cause, and if we
succeed in our efferts will try again

Iloping God's blessing will rest on ail nur efforts,
I an, Your sister in C rist,

OLIVE WAm.ctc.

Y. P.. C. F.
The annual meeting of the St. John local union,

Y. P. S. C. B., was held in the school-room of St.
John Presbyterian church on Monday evening,
April 4th. Tho prosident of the unicn, Rov. G.O.
Gates, was in the chair. A devotional meeting of
much interest was held, after which the president
mado a brief verbal report, in which ho stated that
one year ago in the school-room of Germain Street
Baptist Church five societies mot and formed a
union. Sinco that tine two other societies have
been added, large accessions have been mado te ail
the societies and the increaso in interest is certainly
an evidence of God's blessing upon the work.

Roports fron seven societies of the union were
read, of which the following is a sunmmary.

SocPotles. Active. Associate. 1Tonorary.
Germain Street Baptist,.....36 17
St. .lohn's Presbyterian......44 17
Union St. Congregational,... 15 21
Carleton Presbyterian,......14 18
Coburg St. ristin... .... 4 27 2
Reformeed Presbyterian,.....20
Careton Mtdist 3 ....... 18 ....

211 13 . 2
The next business was tho election of officers,

which resulted ns follows: John T. Purdon, Prosi-
dent; Bro. El.W. Stewart,Vice-president; Chas. J.
Morrison, Secretary; Donaldson Hunt, Treasuror.

The following report was reed at the abovo
mentioned meeting. It was freely admitted by ail
to b the banner report; and one was heard te re-
mark, " That speaks volumes for the young people
of that church."

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Coburg St. Christian
Church heus to submit the following report :

Our society is eighteen months nid; our charter
membership was two honorary, twenty-fivo active.
and fifteenassociate; our membership now numbers
two honorary, forty.four active and twenty.seven
associate, making a total momborship of seventy-
three.

Tho scciety ombraces eleven committees. Look-
ing over the written reports for the year we find
as follows:

1. Our Lookout Committee lias doue good work
in incroasing our membership.

2. Our Prayer.meeting Comnmittee bas selected
topics and leaders for every meeting. They have
also held several special and cottage prayer-
meetings.

3. Our Social Committee's work is donc chieflyin
welcoming strangers te our meetings. They also
prepared a reception on the arrivai of ournew pastor,
which was largoly attended and pruved a success.

4 Our Sick-visiting Comnittee alono bas mado
322 cails, and about fifty calis have been made by
the Calling Conmittee.

5. Tho Music Committeo has been conducting
weekly practices, w!:lch have produced a decided
improvement in our congregational singing.

6. The Missionary Committee lias, by writing
and talkingt, aroused an incrceased interest in mis-
sionary work.

7. Our Tract Committeo bas distributed over
4,000 tracts.

8. We have aise an Observation Committee,
whose duty is the general supervision of ail the
other committees.

9. In smnming up the year's work we can confi-
dently say that inestimable good las been doue te
the members of our church-especially to the yiug
muembers.

Our meetings are well attended, and the at tive
membership plodgo is well adhered to. I think
our consecration meetings are bringing our young
members into moro vital connection with the church
work, making their religion more of a reality te
then than it hitherto has been.

H. M. CLAx, Secretary.
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spiritual death -and not whaît God inflicted upon agony of Christ which made His physical death tho
him, whici was. only a romoto consequonco. f more dreadful, but showed that le could net tako
-n nderstand (lie penalty toe h what God intiiiuted away Adam's sin, called the sin of the world, only

sT. JOIIN. N. B.. - - MAY. 1892 upoîn Adaii and niot what ho brouglit ;upon hiimîsolf. as the sacrificial Lamb of God or by suffering
i endeuvored in . former article to show that no physical death. Bro. Ford doos net think thtat

læJL1N1.£ lTO B/WTHJEIl F1RD. law, limiat or divine, wouild ho satisfied with the Chist suffered what Ho calla spiritual death, that is

injuries a crimninal did te himsof, no matter how "enmaity to Gud," thougih His montal agony was se

li Bro. Ford's reply to mv article he says "Tho sovere, bu<t that law niad a penalty besid9, and re- intense. Wu can have soe idea ef Ris physical

writx of this book (GUe.nesia) made no attemipt to gardles of self inflicted punishient This fact death, aithough iwe cannot judge of the intonsity
givo a dofinition of tho word die but uses it his- bas not beoet denied nor evon noticed, but it is us of His mental agony. We know this that without

torically as whien a mian died the fact was simply earnestly as over cvtended that in Adam's case shedding of blood thero is no remission.

stated. Noither spiritual lifo nor spiritual death tho penalty is the eninity Adam brotight upon I have now a propoeal to mako Bro. Ford. I

was then brouight te light." Very good. flere iiimself called spiritual death ! ! Why ducs the think it is fair and junt. Wili lic totl us how many
Bro. Ford and I walk hand in hand. Spirituîal liw auard th condemined oriminal as iiuch againîst time. the Biblo says that Adam died a spiritual

lifoand deatht irero not brought te light in Gtonesis. suicide as against anything clso which provents the doath for eating tliat fruit? He has told us this a

Lot ns then leave Getnesis as the writer loti it and law exccuting its own sentence î The reason is great inany times in his short article (I wisl I cou Id
aIl will be right. Don't add to or take anything obvions. The lawv and nîot the crinin«l miust flijct iake mine as short). If titis is a Bible truth suroly
front that book. the ptiiishmuett. lie can read it in Bible words. Will lic kindly do

Again lie says, "Life and iimmuortality were For sinco by mat came dcath, by n cane aIse titis, giring ciiptor and versoî Viil lie quote
broîight te iight titrougîàt fli goýàpel. lIonco we go tlic rcautrrectîoî of tue duid. Feor as in Adani ail soine et tîto places 1 1le says it is net iii Gonosis.
te the Now Testamiienît for liglt on tle subject." die, oven se in Christ shah ail ho made aliro. Well, try tît reat et tle Bible and lot ls have
Righit again. With aIl ny heart I go to the New (1. Cor. xv. 21-22 ) 1 uîdersteîd that tho humit chapter and ver-e iricli oithor says tlis or its
Testament for light on Adan's case, and whatover race died in Adam wben lie Ainned - tiat eîuialeit, .dan died spiritually thue da1. 1 hope
il s(qis of Aldam luse it te tîtroi lîgbt on Couica__- ie.h aîd bis ulepri:ug foli togethor. Bru. Ford say8 tuein the bottoun ut îny iuoart lie wili net write it
'hus far I amn glad tehoin fuFl accord with Bro. no. Th race did net die ia Ada cah o asinrod a l

then reurecto ofe thee dead For ason ine Adame al

Ford. Lot him Rtate irhiat tîte Noirestaiient and dicd, but dîed iu lmn atterwards, irheu lie uias tIisi fair or net ? Ho says tlie irriter ut Goiis
gays cf Adaii aud Ada' dcath aîd lie will fiit banisled front thd troc et lite. I haaol be re te did uot say spiritual deatav. Wol, that writer telle

c firm for il. Buit wit ho attcnipts to neasureo tetice a nistak cu r brother stade (iadvrtently ii Adam did die. Ho aise toila wrat the Lord
Adam's case y what it aya of antier in cf courae) in quAotig whnat as said o -ly tf th a Ncw teld Adam.
niay have to part. lie quotos irliat Pauil gays cf Coheeut a nd applying it geherally to a.l tre and Br. Ford mentions Milton. Wela, yilton
hiusulf and cotcluidea ttat tho sanie ueust be truc ail occasions about tîo cbildren ntî bearing the tWdetood death ret the poalty tn bo te saine
et Adam. tlie thiiks, died a spiritual doam; iuiqîities et te fates, etc. Sueo .er. xxxi. 29-34. deah ntaioned sevrywhrt olso i Gtais. Ho
while yet physically living others could de the same,
and asks, Was Adam in exception tu this law ? cou-

Now about the banishment front the troo of lie.
It was the Lord's doing and no sin in Adain or any

cludes lie was not, and ou has Adam dying a one ciao. It ras not deno te change Adauî's stato
spiritual death. But the difference betwecii Adam but to provent a change. Adan was prccisely tho
and Paul is the trouble. Adam and Paul were saine dying inîler before as after tlat banishmont,
both mon and botai sinful men, but so different aud yot strango, passing strange, ho saysitis
that the cent of one can't fit the other. Adam fell %as the time and this the occasion that in Adam
from a state of angolic purity. Paul did not. Sm ail hed. 1 have read over and over what
revived in Paul, it did not in Adam, for he never Bro. Ford said of tiis Bo as not to nisindérstand
sinned bufore; Pail was by nature a child of wrath, Iitu. Thoro is nlt a Word in the Bible of anyono
Adam was not. stuniug or of anyoio dying on tlit occasion. Yct

What would wo think of the man that reasons lu says it was thon that ''in Aden all died
thus i Tite potontates of Europe rate for life. Yes, Adam was nite ondred ear damg after
Prcsideîit Harrison in a potentate. la lie ail ex. God had said "i the day oe eatest thercof thoe
ception te titis Jaw 1 and yct thjoro ta a groater salt durely die." Thi suspension t tbreatend

iffreilco botween A~damî and Pythan yt iishmt bas alr dy been sge fully explained,
betîreeti Harrison and theso rulers 7>ûitica!1;. ad there are so tany cases in tho Bible te iln s-
One cf W'orcester' definitiona ùf the word dctli ia trae God' Iarcifhil dealing with those hi threa-
a so of beîiig tinder the poir of deati, "spirit- tetiid to priahi, that furthr explanation ooms
ually dead." Cortaînly. That is one def.*iiion ,) îhnncesary now. t have been over sventy yars
but a figurative eue, and se roînote that iii the dying, toi ofh und r the sanie sentence as Adam,
abridgcd one beforo nie it ia not given nt alh. and ca only accotint for tho continuance cf this
Webstr' Buabrridgd givca this as its 8h or 9t vapory lite by the tact ylat the seed of the homan
dcfiition, showing low far it ts fren its rag literai lias brnised the crpont'isli, and niow lives liold-
maning. Tiis co irm wa sad f th mean- ing the aoys cf rades ed en dath. can rojuico
ine the dictionaries give of d re, t re sane as Genesis in scing Adam s life cngthencd by the torill et
givOes it. So of ackston's definition, "Death is the Sane Persou evan shosld thi hoe ameng thr de-
a separatin fro n thet to whic fth personi teas tails complaired of.
formurly ited. ' At dath a ina's spirt in Can Br. Ford soc no mercy at aIl extnded te
separat ti fron e is bdy ad cuited at ti rser- Adam, nothing but the worst ef ail deat xecuto d
rectien. Snc is ho meai ing of death and restir c in aIl its vigor in that ory day i nle says How
defction. stho gcho laor and confusion it would sav te admit

What wold io thik o f t he lawyer wo gees that d meant spiritual doath, or the death of tic
into conr r te proveo the d sat of amn absent min soet, the wrst cf ail deaths, vhen fle aid the day
wite a fil array of itcsses te COiltiC e the jury Pthon catest teront thon sfialt surely die. For tht
that the mati is 2îotoriuu.siî wvic.ed, a d althngh deat curoly liedid di that fer.lday." 1 am happy
unnig t large lie is speataal ns d sad p iuch ate think that Brd. Ford is e raych botter than bis

depala ted o rucogned as vahd iun cither law or opinion thus expressed and hope lat ne reader
gospel, altSohi death, liko other anords, rs ten wll judg of bis feelings as the forgoing paragrapH
Uecd figurativly. wucld idicate. d cooms te tink it wotld inako

Enmity te Go d is ofne c ansequrc of Ada 's quick a d easy wor te admit that ded meant
sint and phYsical doeath aother. Adab sade hm. spiritual deaths, etc. But tsit 1 can'i admit. The
self an fnemy by that wiced work. Ced did net Lord did net put "spiritual" thore nd wo muet
moke hlm an enmy. But Cd inflict d punislt- net. His wn words muat ho beard t any cept.
nent on Ada f r his spin. Weter ef tde se con- Reoto r what a shorter word than spirithal did
asquecs was the penalty W s it w at Adam just about that io.
did te himanof ? or wbat God inflicted upon Adami What Prsident Boriton and h-ooniîms said on
Bore is a p i is;me. Brother Ford says it is he rendering et fhi day is ail right, it incant tho
wbat Adam brouuglît upon himsolf-lis enmity or anme day et course. did net overlook the mental

niakes Evo say :

" Bit whluat if God lavc seen
And deatlh ensute? thon I shall b no nore !
And Adam, wedded te another Eve,
Sha live, with lier enjoyiig, I oxtiiet."

Book ix. 820.

So Isaac Watts understood and thuis expressed it:

Death was the tlhreateniig, death began
TO take posse..4ion of the mai
lis unborn race receivel the wound, etc.

Se understood the largo majority of poets, coin-

montators and theologians of the prosent and past
centuries.

li Dr. Jonkyr's admirabte work on the Atone-
muent, ho says : "Even if tho argument frein
analogy failed u in proving the justice in suspend-
ing a throatening, there is one fact in the history
of sinners that is boldly prominent and is present-
ing itself at overy turn. It is the fact that the
original penalty throatuned te our first parents has
been actually suspended Had it beor literally
executed there would have been no humant race
now existing. The penalty threatened to Adam
was 'In the day thou eatest thereof dying thon
shalt die.' Adam did cat of the forbiddon tro, ie
was spared, ho did net dio, lis penalty was sus-
pended, his punishment was romittod. Was such
suspension just ? On what principle can it he
justified ? Wo reply that it was suspended on the
principle of public justice, which m ade honorable
provisions that the spirit of the divine constitttions
should b preserved withont adhering te the
letter of it."

Adam's sin was grevious. He broke tho knowii
com'mand of lis wise and good Creator te follow
and obey his worat enemy. By this lie fell from
God's favor and began a course of sin which malken
all who pursuo it worso and worse.* Still God did
net forsake hini, but pitied and cared for him.
Even mado coats of skin to cover his falien childrn
and pointed thom te a Redeenier by whom they
and their seed could bo saved. Rejecting that
Redeomner and continuing in sin niakes men's case
worrso than Adam's.

The Antediluîvianîs were worse sinners than
Adam, bocauso they persisted in doing wrong,
they waxed worse and worse and wero punislhed
with death. Who would arguo that it was sviritual
death? They had tas much of that ai Adam had,
but that wotuld never satisfy law. They heard of-
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Adam's penalty and its suspension, but God's
goodnoes in his case did not lead thom te repen-
tance, and liko those that despieod Mosos' law they
woro punishîed by a death without mercy.

Lot us hero cuntrast the description of the fall
given by the advocates of opititual deatlh with the
Bible record. "The penalty," says one, is, "ie
drive nian fron his presence and hides his face fron
him." (Living Pulpit, pp. 422.) Nothing te b
soon in such a description but a God of inflexible
vengeance. Notling iii the fallon buthiopoles rin.

Tirnt from this aud sec the Holy One liko a
grioved Father calling te him his fallon, naked and
frightenied children, asking theme what they bad
dono and hearing each one rolling the blamo on
another till it sottlel on the serpent. In thoir
presonce ho pronounces the sorpont's doom. He
lid beguiled Eve, but a Son of Evo would thence.
forth icot him at overy point until the day of
deadly combat, when, with only a heol bruised, lie
would bruise the sorpent's liead. Evo, instead of
boing driven from God's presenco, liears and be-
lievos the joyful nows, and at Cain's birth piously
exclaims : "I have gotton a man from the Lord,"
and a iougl disappointed in Cain's lifo and in
Abel's death sho still remembored the Lord's
promise, se that wlien Seth was born she joyfully
exclaimes "The Lord bath appointed me another
seed instead of Abel whom Cain slow." Gon iv. 25.
Reading this history kindles love and inspires hope,
and with the poet wo sing :

"le saw me ruined in the fali
Yet loved me notwitlhstanîding all."

Lot us boar what Cod said would happen oach of
thon in the interim while the death penalty was
suspended. He telle Eve and thon tells Adam,
closing with these words : In the sweat of thy
face ehalt thon eat bread till thon retuirn uinte the
ground, for out of it wast thon taken; for dust
thou art and to dust ehalt thou return. This,
thon, was te b Adam's lot TIrL . . tall when ?
Till the respite was out and the law's penalty wase
executed till ho returned tinte the îlust.

How anything could be made plainer in s brief
a history 1 cannot concoive, Before man sinned
and fell the Lord said : "Dying thou shalt die."
Immediately after ho bad sinned and fallen the
Lord rehearsed the sentence in those words : Te
DUST SHALT THoU ItTUItN, and told each one what
would happen each till the penalty was execuited.

But I must conclude. Should any think that
thir is a matter of little importance one way or
the other lot thmo just consider this : If one je
allowed te epiritualbzo a word in the Bible that
cones in his way thon another can do se with
another word and the Bible ceases to b a guide,
for although it says one thiug it may mean sene-
thing else, and each would be at liberty te iîmako it
imean what suited hin best.

I can sympathize with anyone who has long hold
an error, for it is se very hard te give it up, but
when it is donc the gain is infinitely greater than
the sacrifico. May the good Lord be our guide.

D. C.

FitiENs tried and true are falling on every
hand. One very dear was Joln B. Wallace, of
whose death Bro. Ford kindly informed us. We
will remember whon first we saw hii, a blooming
boy on a visit home fron tcaching in a neighboring
settlement. IIe was eagerly asking his father's
opinion on Bible questions which had been put te
himself se that the cause of truth might not suffer
at. hi% hands. His honest anxioty te know and
slilfuilly handle the word of truth kindled a feel-
ing for hitm that only deepened on further acquain.
tance. It was in the midst of bis family wu last
saw him, when a son bad just started on the
"narrow w&,y" and a cheerful daughter was nearly
home. That visit and our intarcourse will not
easily be forgottn. It was good te be with him
anyWhere, but there was nu place like home. Wo
learned that Bro. Wallaco and family folt Edith's
death very soveroly. We couild net see how it
could b otherwiso. And this stroke, unexpected
as it was, must fall on Sister Wallaco and childron
with cruishing weight. May her Husband and thoir
Father be all in ail te them' in this time of noed.

T lINUS N EW AiNV] OLD.

Sonme ene bas said :"The world is full of people
who pray with a louId voice that GOud wouldconvert
the heathon and thon put toi. cents in.the plate te
holp Him do it."

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton tell'anî amusing
story of how, whon she was a girl, the woomentof
her church raised monoy to educate .a,yonig.man
for the minietry. Wlhen lie had completed his
studies at the theological semniuary the yotnit,
divine returned to bis native town and proeachied
his first sormxon from the text "Lot youmr women
keep silence in the churches."

Wo clip the following fron the Indianta Standard,
publisthed by Bro. L. L. Carpenter :

"The clumrcl in Logansport bas very wiseoly and
mnnimouisly called Bro. T. S. Frooman te continue
as pastor of the church. His first year's work
with the Logansport church bas beoun a complote
success. During the year more than 50 persons
wore added te the chorcl. The Lord's day school
is ee of the best in the State. Bro. Freeman is
a tireless worker. He bas the confidence and re-
spect, net only of the ontiro church, but of the
people of the city. And as lia is now botter
acquainted with the people, ho will ho able te do
a still greater work during the year te come."

Bro. A. Campbell said, in the Mellenniiial Bar-
binger of 1837, pp. 411, in answer to the question
" Who is a Cliristian " "I answer, overy one who
believes in his heart that Jesus of Nazereth is the
Mssiah, the Son of Cod, repents of bis sins, and
obeys Him in ail thinigs according te his neasure
of the knowlodge of His will."

Do yeu thiltk it would ho wrong to join the
mchurch 7 I do. "Don't, you think they

are a good peoplo V' I do. "Why thon would it
be wrong to join themn 7" Because [ would violate
the essential principle of Christianity. Did not
Chiist pray that all who bolievo on him mîight b
one ? Did he not say that a "K'îngdomî divided
agaiist it2elf could not standI Duoes net the
Apcstle tell us in I. Cor. iii. 4, that if we designata
ourseolves by human naines we are thorefor carnal
and cause divisions? and does ho net tell us in the
eight chapter of Romans "that te he carnally
minded is death 1" "But there is nothing ii a
naine, they are not essential te our salvatiin.' So
much the worso te mako that which is non-essential
the cause of division and thuis destroy the unity of

ud's childrenî, the imost essential principle of
Christianity. Wo must aIl admit that were it not
for the human nances many of God's children, who
are now separated, would he one. No indeed. I
could not sanction Ibo very thiing- that is nlow
dividing God's people by accepting a humai nanie.
To do this is to overthrow the very principlo for
which wo are pleading, i. e., the unimy of ail of
God's children.

Tho Ialifax church is still holding the fort.
They have a larger number of good-mitinded dis-
ciples than we over saw in the city. Last Suinday
thore were about 40 persons in the morning service
and about 50 in the eveuing. If they are like
Nehomiah and bis mon, who "had a mind te work,"
wo shall ee a successfult chutrct in this city. No
one thing would have a botter influence for good
te the cause in our Province than a strong, healthy
church hare in the city.

The Apostolic Guid says that the bante of the
church to.day is her do-nothings. Tho porson who
doces net lolp is a hindrance. Tho half-heartod,
cold, worldly, and those who have only a namo te
live isnake up a large clase of ineflicients. Too

ofte3n those whon wo would most expect as leaders
in any good worlk lack the aggressivo spirit, who

by virtuo of thoir very position and attitudoh'.indor
tho work and weigh down the working enorgies of

the church.

We lose siglit of the ditrurenco between defending
the truth aud establiehing it. The design of the

church is to establish and build up the cause of

Christ, and one tif the wayB te do this is by defend-

ing the truthi. But if wo see no growth of the

church our work of defence amounts to nothing.

The great work of Nehomiah was the rebuilding
the wvalla of the city. To do this lie had te defend

the walls from the enemy. It was necessary that

bis mon should hold the weapons of warfaro in one
band tu provent the enemy fron destroying the

work, but with the oth.r baud te build the city
walls. The building was the needed thiug te do,

and had they spont their time in defonding their

position their labor would have bon in vain. Tho

church that is not building itseolf up and enlarging

its borders is not fiulfilling its mission. It matters
not how well they may hold their position and

protect the faith fron the encroaches of the onomy,
if the church is not growing, ail ose is vain. Some

one bas said that a screwdrivor is intended te turn

scrows. Tho fact that it bas a gold handle noither

adds to or detracts from its vaino if it turns the

.crew. Tho design of the church is the salvation

of the world, and the value of it is seen in its pros-

pority in the work of saving others. The best

church is the one that is best fulfilling its great

design.

Our hears are made to rejoico in the groat and

wondorful success of the cause of Christ. Those

who read our papers see that thore was nover
greater success thon at the presont time. Last

weok's Christian Standard reported 3,267 additions.

Thiis js only ont weok's report of one paper. Lot

every disciple catch the true ideas of bis mission in

life, and try to save precious souls. H. M.

T HOUGH TS lIERE AND THERE.

Mythology tells us that Jupiter gave to mon two

wallets. li the one which is placed in front of us

are the faults of others which we can roadily see,

and in the other which is placed at our backs are

deposited our own faults which wo cannot see.

Thtis seems to me very true. We see not our own

shlortcomings, but those of our noighbor are always

before us, and it i very often we undertake te

correct our brother in faults of which we ourselves

are guilty. We are admonished te take the bean

fron our own eyes before we attempt to extract

tho inoat fito our brother's. Nevertheless I be-

lieve it is incumbent on us as Christians te point
out the faults which we may ses in others, kindly

and lovingly, and net harshly. Sze Galatians vi. 1.

Could we lonestly sympathize with a brother when

difficulties o'orwlholm him ar.d som about te drt wn

his spiritual hîfo in despair i Could each Christian

brother extract from his nature that distrustful

spirit and take the advice as kindly as it was given

this union of brothron bore would ho as a gardon

of sweet scented flowers froin which every gentle

breeze would waft to the most distant parts of the

earth the kindliest odor of heavon. H2ow buoyant

is the life made sweet by the kindly ofices of

friends! How buoyant is the death made sweet

by the blessed hope of immortality at the glorious

appearing of Jesus. That wel-grounded h. pe of
inmortality of necessity se blonds itsolf with man's

spirit that it (man's spirit) becomes subserviont to

the dictates of the spiritual mai, that it will find

the happiness of its fellow-boings bore as nocessary

te itsolf as the soul's future happiness in the

Eternal City beynud. Christian brother, are yo

anxious for somotbing te do for the Masterl Thon

shed about yo the happinos of spirit that yout
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feel in ChriRt. Mako your ieiglbor botter for
having talked witi him. Make overyone botter
for having nimowi you. Make the world bottor
for having lived in it. Brothren, our influence
does not end with our life nor ils effect with tine.
Eternity, mayhap, shall itear lte cries of anguish of
those made worso by our example. The courts of
hoavvi, mayhap, shalli resound with the liallolumjalis
of praiso by those made botter by conduct or pre-
cept. The invisible spirit of Satan glides steaithily
into our life, and fron this citadel of power casts
bis poisonous darts into the arena of life. As ithe
invincible Romans of old it builds its walls of
destruction parallel with our highest and noblest
dofense, and froin titis taintamiount olevation, with
overy engiine of sin, ondeavors te destroy eOur
spiritual fortress or pull down our fortifications.
We cannot plant our feot on a single rock of
spiritual truth but the machinations of our emnomy
will he directed against is, and the mono conspici-
ous tho truth the more liable to attack, but lie
more certain ire arc of victory. he devil works
wilth means m over withorit thei. If he lias any
speciml work tu do ho selects an agent best calcu-
lated te perfori that work, and it must e said
with truth that lie always makes a j dicious selce-
tien. Satan's agents are nettr rdle. Did theo
Saints of God extibit ait equai zeal their labor of
love would produmco more and butter results ; but
often Lite Christian's seuming triumph is se mingled
with satanic influence that tie botter part bolongs
te the adversary. JACK,

IS IF WOR7'll LIVING?

We are continually hearing tite question, "Is
life Worth living ' WC know that those who fail
to do their duty in this life it is indeed a failtro.
"If in this life only, we have hope in Christ, we
are of ai mon most miserable." But if we are
striving for some higher joys, and brigluter hopes,
which oxceeds any pleasuîro thlat earti cau givo,
we cau tr-ly say it is wrorth living. Our daily lives
shbold he devoted in doing acts for Christ, ne
matter how sinahl or humble they may seem to uts,
it may be done te a groat purpose. It shouîld be
Our greatest aim te save those who have no lope ie
the eternal life that awaits us. They may say how
can wve attain overlasting life? Christ says, "I am
the way, the truth, and lio lifa, by ite if any mai
enter in, he shall b saved." "Neither is thoro
salvation in any other; for there is none otheý
riante under Heaion civent among man wlereby we
must be saved." We cannot fully realize tei great
love of Christ, in giving His life for us, "that we
throuiglu Hit mighitt not perish, but have everlast-
ing life; for greater 1rvo hath nc man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his friends." And
we know Christ did this for uis, and comes the
great question, what are wo doing in retitrni for
this unîspeakable love ? though we should devote
our lives wholly in working for IHim, it would be
small in comtparisnn te wiat He lias done. Wc
can truly say with the Apostle Pauti, "Blessed bo
God, oren the Father of ouîr Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father i.f mercies, and the God of ail comfort."
What woueld this life be without this "Father of
iercics," who bath, and is at the present timne, be.
stowing so many thousands of blessings upon uts,
who) are so unworthy to receive tbem 1What is
life to them who cannot go te this Father of cen-
fort, whon afflictinIus are put uipon them ? Te tlemt
may he said life is net worth hving, for te gain tho
whole world would be a poor exeliange for a happy
life through eternity. Life is enly lifo when it is
fillod with the spirit of life, which ia Christ. May
we ail seek te gain oternal riches above, knowing
te them who by patient continuanco in well-doing,
seek for glory-immnortality--oternal life.

ANNIE A. Cor.z
Miltoni, April, 180-,

SUMIERSIDE LETTER.

Havo you had the "'la grippo 1" This is a com-
mon question on this Island, and indeed te miany
it is a sad one. Few bouses have escaped its
ravages ; many homes baing loft desolato. In the
last CIRnISTAN brief mention was Imado of the
death of two of the most prominent mon in the
congregatious with which I have to do. Tho tirat
was Bro. Bon. Haywood, of Tignish, who died
March 3rd. Many who read this will romember
him as a man of largo boart, whose heart and
pockot scomed always open to tho call of the gospel.
ObeyingL the gospel late in lifo ho seomed to want
te help it while he lived, and oven in death he
wisled to have some of his mneam go to the support
of the gospel, for in his will tho church was not
forgotten. le will e missuei by the church, by
the community and-need I say it-by tho sorrow-
ing wid -w aud family. How wo sha liait that day
when Jesus will take ail bis îansoenid ones home,
and wo shall sec those we loved on earth, and
thoso tears shahl bu wiped away and wo shall e
forovor with the Lord. As we laid him te rest in
Iho littie gravoyard at Geenmount, thc rain falling
to keep company with our tears, wo thouglht of the
time when that grave would open and we should
sec him again, net in the body of clay but in an
iimmortal body like tinto the Son of God's.

The second whoro death was noticed was Bro.
John Lord, of Tryon. Ho had been an eider in
the church there for many years, in fact I do net
know but what ho had been an eider since its
organization. lIe was always at his post. His
tino and his money, as well as his heart, wtere de-
voted te the establishment of truth. Mon of
means might learen a lesson front him in the fact
that he spent a great deal in lelping other churches.

Tho tendency of tho day is : if wo get the
preaching we will pay the money, etc., but Bro.
Lord was net of this stamp. He acted on the
principle of not letting his right band know what
his left baud did. Ho had net been very healthy
for a long time, and this vinter he seemed worse
than usual. But still wo did not expect he would
ho taken away, and when the summons came for
me te attend the funeral it cane quite unexpected-
ly. There was a very largo gathering of friends
and relatives at the funeral. Afterward I went
back to the bouse and spent a few hours ivith
Sister L'rd and her only dautghter, who withl her
luisband and littlo girl, lives with tlem. 3oth
Sister Lord and ber dauhiter bore up bravely
under this heavy trial. How feeble wo are in our
efforts te sympathizo and comfort. How unch wo
woumld like to say and do, but, alas! wo fail.

Then carne the news of Bro. John B. Wallace
being dead. As I thought of the hours spent in
bis couipany, and of lits earnest talk about the
interests of the Master, I could hardly realize iL to
he true. And then Sister Wallace and "Lonnoy"
and "Eîinico" and the rest of tho fauily, how
lonoly they must b. Yes, one by one.

1 spent one Lord's day ini Charlottetown lately
and lad good meetings. The brethren there are
caking hold with fresh vigor and have started a
Sunday-school and young people's prayer meeting.
Thoy are corresponding with a preaching brother
in the United States with a view toward sccuring
his services.

Our work in Summersido is g.ing on quietly.
Wo had the ploasure of listening te Mrs Hunt
lecturing hom a few weeks ago on "Scientific
Temperance." Sho excels any female speaker I
over lcard. I sat besido her while shle was speak-
ing, net mOre than eight feet from ber anyhow,
and I watched every motion, and although thc
hall was largo and thera were over a thousand
persons present, yet sihe was heard distinctly in

overy part of tho building, and that without any
particutlar effort on lier part. Tho subject matter
of ber discourse was also good. Sho dealt with
liard facts. Thoro were no anecdotec te amuso,
ior yot any harrowing dotaile of the drunkard's
woe In tact iL wns a real temporanco lecture.
Shte aims te induco the difieront Legislative bodies
of our provinces to pass laws making scientific tom.
perance a necessary branci of oducation in our
schools along with hygiene and physiology. May
8ho succeed.

Bro. Johun F. Baker, of Charlottetown, wor.
shipped with uts last Lord's day.

Beforo closing I must toll you that while in
Charlottetown I called te sec Dr. Knox, and I
know it wlilt interest bis maiy friends te know that
lie is well and hearty and still takelan interest in
the workings of the churches in the provinces.

Summilerside, P. E. I.
W. H. BARnixO.

1IANTS CO., N. S., LETITR.

I over read with interest tho items of nows in
'T7ax. CiuSTIN fronI the churches, and think we
should all be roady to do our part for the intorest
of that department of the paper.

It lias been a dark winter with us in somo respects
in this county. Thre suddon and unexpected death
of John B. Wallace bas loft a blank in Our ranks
which it is liard to fill. That sad event bas been
followed by munch sickness and other deaths in quick
succession, and I fear the end is not yet roached.

On March 25th, at the age of sixty-thrco, died
Sister Aubray, wife of Bro. James Aubray. fer
mom'>orship was in tho East Rawdon church.
Many years ago sho obeyed the Gospel, and lived
and died in the hope of eternal life. She was a
faithful wife, and was well esteemed by the church
and in the community in which shle lived. Our
brother knows whence te draw comfort in bis heur
of boreavement.

At the age of sixty, March 30th, died William
Wallace, leaving a widow, four daughters and one
son to motrn his death. That ho was a good man
need not he told te any who know him. When
young ho obeyed the Gospel, and at the time of his
death was a faithful deacon of the East Rawdon
church. He was amiable, kind and true in ail the
relations and obligations of life. May He that
comforts thoso who are cast down give te the widow
and children the consolation they will most need.

April 17th, died Sister McDonald, wife of Bro.
Benj. McDonald, at the age of fifty-seven. Duiring
ber sickness, which lasted over three weeks, though
ber sufferings were at rimes severe, thoy were
borne with fortitude and complote resignation te
the will of God. She was a consistent momber of
the church at West Gore, and faithful te ber duities
as a wife and mother. The husband and daughters
will keenly feel their loss, but will remember that
they sorrow net as those who have no hope.

Sickness and deaths, and tic season of the year
have worked unfavorably for carrying forward our
church work, but indications, I trust, are beginniig
te look more favorable, and we are hoping and
praying that a brighter day will soon dawn upon
us. Our meetings are becoming larger and more
interesting. Last evening two came forward te
confess thoir faith in Christ, and othors, I hope,
are net far from the kingdom.

It is greatly to he desired that with the opening
of the season thera will b a general awakening of
intercet and carnest determination in ail our
churches in theso provinces to inake this year, with
the blessing of God, one of great victories for
Christ and the church.

While writing the foregoing, I have received
word of the death of another of our number, which
I here record. April 18th, aged forty-six, Sister
Elizabeth A. Harvoy. The doceased was unmar-

May, 1892.
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ried and haid boe, for suveral years orgaged in
storokeeping, in whicli Bho was quito stuccessful.
lor diseaso was coittmption, against which she

strugulod many years. Sho was well read in the
Bible and loved tho Gospel as given in the New
Testament, and knew how to defend it in kindness
and love. She loved the church and Sunday.school,
and died strong iii faith, giving glory tu GOud.

HnuxA WVALLACE.

St. JO1rN. N. 13.
Smnco last report to THiE CHUsTIAN four more

wore added to the ciurch, iaking twonty additions
in ail. Our interest lias been deepened, our
desires strengthened, and wo aro fuil of courage
and hopo for tho future. The new menibers worked
ardently to savo others during the meeting, and
are able and willing to continue in the Master's
work. The cougrogation8 on Lord's days are large
and collections bottar than we have over lad. The
prayer-meetings are grand sud arc well attended.

At the last nonthly meeting of the Endeavor
Society tho following oflicers woro elected: Presi.
dent, W. H. Banks; Vico-president, Hattio Banks;
Secretary, J. B. Alien; and the following as chair-
men of tho committecs naned; Look Out, A.D M.
Boyne; Prayer.moeting, Jas. W. Barnes; Social,
Hattie M. Clark: Sick Visiting, Mrs. Flaglor;
Music, G. F. Barnos; Tract, H. W. Stewart;
Sunday.scBhool, R. A. Christie.

There is soute talk about having the annual
meeting in St. John this year.

Several of hur Christian Endeavorers will attend
the National Convention in New York.

3ro. William Murray attended our Endeavor
Society prayer meeting en bis way home to Kempt.
His closing words will long be romoimbored.

Bro. Reid, of Montreal, aits worshipped with us
several Lord'a days this month.

The monthly meeting of the Womer.'s Mission.
ary Society, hold on Thursday afternoon, April
28th, was very intore3ting a-id well attended.
Tho collections for Homo anud Foreign Missions
amounted to about nino dollars.

Report of the Secretary-Treasurer of Coburg
Street Christian Sunday.school for the year ending
December 31st, 1891.
Nuimîber of sciholars on roll,.... ........... 105

Officers,... .... ........... 3
Teachers,..... ................ 15
Ncw schnlars,................. 18

" Scholars added to the church,.. 2
Average attendance,................... . 91

coLLECTIONs.
Fron Scholars,.. ................. $153 61

" FromnAnnivers-ary,.............. 10 42
" Other sources,..,............... 1 75

Balance on hand at last report,........ 59 20
- $230 98

EXI'ENDITUinES.

For Home Missions,.............. .. Z52 37
" S. S. supplies,.,..... ............ 82 37
" Painting Sundaychool, ........... 40 00
" Other expenses,-.................. 61

$181 35

Balance un band, .... ........................ 816 63

J. E. EDwAiDs,

Secrctîary-Tresu;rer.

Sou•rnVIL.E, N. S.

Our meeting, starts good. Four days old-ti rue
additions. 1 baptized two this afternoonî (April 17).

H. E. CooKE.

\VET GoitE, N. S. *

Bro. H. Wallace reports two additions rnd an
ncreased activity in church work.

Coltl'iwaLL s, N. S.

Witlh tlo opening of Ite spring We are arranging
for iucreased offorts in our church work.

Wo have already re.oponaed our Sunday.school,
with very encouraging prospects.

During the absence of our preacher over two
Lord's days in Halifax, our meetings, considering
the state of the roads, were well attended and very
interesting.

By the tirât Lord's day in May our oveuniig
services, which were so succssfuiily coniducted last
sulumor, will bu re-opened.

There will bu regular preaching overy Lord's day
rnurning at unr meeting houmse, and ovcry fourth

Lîrd's daty at Cold Brook, Stean Mill Villagu and
probably twico a month at Shelilield's M\Iills.

Sote much neded improvemients have been
nmade inianid arounud ounr meeting hotuso. A nummber cf
stalls have becn built te protect the horses from tho
cold and storms. On the insido the platforn lias
been uado lower and a nice sofa put on it. A
communion table has also been provided, with two
nice chairs, all of which are decided iniproveitients.

Cornwallis, N. S., April 2, '92. S. B.

JUNZ QUARTERLY.

The Junu Quarterly will meet with the church in
Sotutlvillo, beginniîing on Friday, before the third
Lord's day ini .nne. Ali are cordially invited.

J. A. CATES.

TUIE BDUGAIJONAIL FUNI).

IIEiJEII'Ts.

Previously reported,.... ....
H iilLft jiii

Georg

Box

.... $10 85

amt on, nt.-
o D. Weavz, .... .... .... 5 00

Total ... .... .... .... $15 85

H. W. STEWar, Sec.-Treas.
100. St. Johi, N. B.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

ItECEIPTs,ý.

lreviouisly acknowledged,
Ottawa-

Bro. E C. Bowers.
Sandy Cove, N. S.-

Sister Edridge, ....
Port Williains, N. S.-

Sister Woodworth, ....

Total,

Tivertoi, Digby Co., N. S.

4 00

.... .... 5 00

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 4 .00

.... .... $14 00
H. A. D.VoE,

Ti eusurer.

D)icmuEsoN-Un sAw.-At thO h1ome Of the bride by
D. Crawford, on the 2lith of February, Arthur B. D)ick.
iestn, uq., to, Mrs arriet Melviia Bradshav, ail of
New ( Isgow, P. E. .

L.ANo.LL.-At River John, Pict,. N. S., Oct. 4fth,
1891, Mis. John Langill, in the 79ti year of ber age.
She wa, a daugliter of Elder James Murray, wolie was
a'so ene of the charter menbers of River Johnt eliurch.
She leavcs ee sont and four dauighters, as well as a hoit
of frieuds and relatives, to inourn tleir loss. She was a
good and true woan. Mer end was peace.

CoN.I.L-Oin 28th of March, at ber homiein St. Jon.
of paralysis of the brain, Sister Sarah Connell, vifu of
Andrew Connell, in the 37th year of her age. She be-
camle a menier of the Cliurcli of Christ in this city
several yeari ago, aindl upl t.. the tiimie of lier death tried
te walk worthy of the vecation wierewith shie wasi called.
Death found lier watching and pirayiiig and convequently
ready to enter into the mansion that Christ had pre.
pared foi lier. Her husband and many friends would
feign have kept lier here, but they bow to the will of
God and find sweetness and joy iu the fact that lier
sorrows are ail over and that site is te enjoy pleasures
for evermiore.

ita.nîosi>.-At River .Jhui, P'ietoui, N. S., .Junie 1:sth,
1891, Mis. Janei Iledmonul, ini thi e 70th year of lier a-.
Slo was a dauigliter of the late Roht. Allen, who was one
of the charter le liber, of thIe liiser .JIhn Chiureh oif
('lrist when It waw organized in 1815. She leaes twto
sons and foir daugiters, as wli as 1any friendî's, to
muourn tlieir los-. Sie died with a string faith in lier
Redeciner

McvN.u -At River Joln, Pictou, N. S., Feb. lith,
Henry McNab, in the 22nd year of his age. fie svs the
so of k ro. Win. McNuab, who now acts as elder
for tie River Jolihn chuuch. Bro. leniry contracted a
cold while luilibe ing in tho woods, fron which 1-e iever
iecovered. le was baptized by Bro. Ford last suniimer,
and atltlioight young anui iurriiunded by loved cnes he
.emted reconciled te leave a world of ëorrow and pain.

God bles.s the sorrowing ones. W. il. H.
iaisos.-Diedl at Checolate Cove, Deer Ildand,

Bro. Albert E. Garrision, aged 51 yera. Our Bro. was
a member of the clhurch at LeonuarIville anud lived a
faithful fellowier of the Savioulr. li letves a beloved wife
and a mother to mnourn. Bro. Garrison was baptizel by
Howaid Murray, and lias been a, consistent member lof
thie chumcl.

IntwrN.-Josephll Trwini was bon in tho year 1813. in
Liverpieol, Qucens Co., Nova Scotia. lI November,
1835, ie ws nmarried te Mary Anni lairington. Slortly
alter this lie united with thu Church of Cirit under the
preachinîg tif Bro. (Gatrrity. lie came to Wisconsin in
Augast, 1863. settling at Wau.pun, about ieventy-five
iles from ilwakee, il the vvciiity of which place lie
lias ever since lived. Hie swas a mîembler oif the Chu»rchiof
Christ in Wauiuin, and lias lived a c-ntsitent Christian
life, being highly respected as a man and as a Clirtiiit
by all vl kiir iiir.. Ie lied IMarch 15, 1892. Threo
children had Ireceded hi te the other world. Hoi
le.tvee a didow and two chtildren and a nuiber of grand.
children te nourn his departure. (Liverpool, N. S.,
papers please copy.) M. B. Rtyg,fil aukee, \Vl, is., April 4th, 1802.

C reL.--Deathi las again invaded our comnnunity,
and the Church of Christ ii Montague lias lest an es-
teened miemîber. On the eveiiiig of April 1, 1892. Sister
Mary Ai (Dickie), beloved wife of Elder Alexander
Campbell, was taken at the age of 71 years. Sister C.
and lier i-ged hu'band were living quietly and happily in
their little new io eue tleir seven children (four daugli.
ters anid three sonse) Leing ail aVay. Now 1he is left in
loneline.ms and sorrow te avait the "lengtlieiiig of the
slhadows" and thon the glad reunion on the "other shore'
Bleseud Le the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who alis given us "a living ho0e." O. B. E.

Montague, April 6, 1892.
CAMa'îxtLL. -Sister Jessie Campbell, beloved wife of

Bro. Dan'el C. Caniphell, died at their home, Montague,
Masrch 19, 1892, aged 71 years, le-avine a husbandJ, four
sons (une sot having preceded her), thîree daughters and
maiy other relatives and friends te inourn the Ioss of
ene who wi as gentle, truc and faitlihful in alt the relations
of life. For more tihan half a century she hlad lived a
iî ciber of the Chuircli of Christ at Montague, an-I had
alnott completed the fiftieth year of lier marriel life.
Now earthly ties are severed. She lias passed to the
other side; but, in the sure hope of mteetng lier loved
ones, nîot only those wlio have passed "over the river,"
but they also whoi are to follow aîfter. She had full con.
fidenco m the power, 'visdom and love of the Ieavenly
Father as made kiown te men througl the werld's Re.
deemer. Te His keeping Aie had fully cominitted lier-
self, and so-"fell aleep." "t is well." Hopeless
sorrow is unknown te the child of faith. O. B. E.

Montague, P. E. L, 31an:h 28, 1892.
RosE.-At Nortli Lake, Lot 47 P E. I, March 23rd,

1892, after a short illiess,, which l bore with Christian
fortitude, Bro. Peter Rose, in the 79th year of his age.
Deceased was baptizedi many lonm years ago, sud was a
consistent i.eiber of the church, worshiping at South
Lake. le ias always puinctual in attend ance. Seldon
was his place vacant mtu the house of God. He wiill bo
f'-atly missed, but by few mre than the writer. We
laut lis body acway by tho side of his life companion,
who departed soine tiime ago, tihere te await te grandt
time wliet Jesuîs will say cone forth and juin the re-
deemed host to live forever in that land where there is
ni parting and where we will be freo front the trials and
teiptations of this piesent life. He left two sons and
four daughters te oturn the los of a kind and affection.
ate father. May Goud give themî strength to bear their
heavy trial. Ve shall meet again. A. F. R.

North Lake, April 16th. 1892.
AaTuounm.--D>iel at Northu llustico, 1'. E. T., on1 the 4thî

of Marci, Bre. William Arthur, in lis 76th year. He
was a native of Scoiland and came - ith lis father and
famîîily te P. E. I. whIuen young. Ilonseit and iidustrious
lie becane an iidepeideit fariner. He was Ilptized by
the wiriter about 36 years nto, since Which time lhe hau
beenu a member of the chiturh at New Glasgow. Before
his dleath lie hail the satisfactin.it of seeing nîearly all of
lis children tmteiibersi of thc ehîurchi. D. C.

Loni.-Bro. John Lord, ai elder of tha church at
Tryonî. died on the 19th of .\iarch, aged 65 years. Over
20 years ago, undier the preachinr of 11. T. Morrison, lie
wsias led tii te Saviour. At the timrîe there was n chliurch
of the disciples at Tryon, although a few muîemîbers Bro.
Mo,rison's labors were greatly blessel ; a nîîumber were
couverted, and fromt that tine they met rcgularly fdr the
ircakiig tf bread and prayei. Broi. Lird was a leuder
froim lis conversion tilt his last ilmness. le loIvei his
Saviour and adirimed Ris blessed gospel, aid inothing
seemîed so mîuchi te gladden hi?; heart as seeing sinnerN
saved by Jesus. No one sceied te doubt the reality of
his coniversinii. Our brother will be greaty missed by
his family and by the little church at Tryon, but how
bl,-ssed it is to be ablo like Paul to ay . "Fur nc tu lirce
is Christ and to die is gain," D. C.

May, 1892.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottles oni s.r'aIt ae ensl

"Ir", 1 )lt hl caril I rdiges.
.d ITtiv "N y' le hiorAt raes

o!t îril )vspeîl li aaii o! >u n1ý11 le Il eiilii ilsiîgi aii sîli u
,ae °"titout iîîîvlîîg been brouiglt promnilieitly
befure the pubilic.

THE PAMPHLET
on Dysrîcricienr. ' t r siila e'ars
stiidy on DIet Allî thl)isa of , >Ige )" . .ý l
interctedl iiitbeoihee. liroille D)y,.pcitica

vspciaii, s.oUi rea thl tile bàook; it la
wtitid ao 1,atitînhi or tIuo remetciy. or

wini bu prrmpStly imiaiued free to any a<Iress.

DYSPEPTICURE
le soM by aIl Druiggists-Sample Size 35ct.
Lr IO Tee y.o ster.it eCi

Il ssiy wii ecure lrge b0"le "Y mail',r!îcxichas prciaid, o, ing$.0 byreglier
'cd letteror I'.O. Order ho the ninker, Chiarles
X. short, Panests. John, N. B1.

. .-Dvsrrrtrna n sent w
Unt State i aspeciama illing pleakage.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that wlich stands by you vici put te the test in the

lour of ieed.

Such a irieid yoi wvill find la

HAWKER'S
gi@rve, an0 sitmachç ITgdeq
For General Dobility and Nervous Prostration. Aise,
in llawker's linisitiii of Titu ita n Wilit Cheriry,
for al throat na lang affections. hey vill always le
found reliable when lut on trial, which hundreds cau
testify to.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince Williami Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
W E have jiut openued a largo aasortment of Books
W suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These

bîuoks have been carefully selected, keepinîg in viow the
requiremients of Sunday Schouol Work. 'I'ioy are strong.
ly bound in cloth, aInd to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of nov styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o., &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JOIIN, N. B.

WSNAIRD BR0fR
WHOLESALE FISHI DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • - NEWY BRUNSWICK,
ER ANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless antd Preîared FisI,

Puiro Boioless C-d, Finnan !adlies, and Scaled Ier.
oiligs, are o r leaditg lines. Dry and Green Cod; aiso,l"e e FiAl in Seascuî.

W. F. LEONAnM, I.f. LEoxniu),
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rabber and Leather Eelting, Rubber and Linen Rose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water fittings, SteamPurps, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, Eolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Motal and Antimony.
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowest Quotat!'ns given on Special Supplies.

THE CHRISTIAN. 1891.

-FURNITURE WARER00MS.Forh, . E I

W. IOVY]LChîrh>toton Ma.y, 18. 2
HARRO. PETER 1HI, %re Pint P. E. 
MRAOtS 0. M. PACKARD,353 est 57th. S. tN.
W. R. 'McEWENMitnN..
JAS. W. KENorDY, Suh, P. .

EROBT. DEWAR, ewîParth, P. E. L.
W. W.v rBOVYERilottotow F, P. E. L.

OII R B E R T S . M O A R , r t n e l , P . e . L
JT. Ge. McED insoogh .E

NONV OODSdailyarriing.PE-TERI A. 10;VARt, Monitagnte, P. E?. L.
54 King StreKENDRLCKOUTHO£1(US0,Tiveortonl& Freuport, N.S.

GEORG le iOWERiS, Westport, N'%. S.
54 Klng Stcot, - .- • St. John, N. B. D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Island, N. B.
-GEORGE LEONA R ), Leonardiville, Deer Iland, N.il

FORESTER MoPHEE, Vest Gore, lants (Co., N. S.
JOVN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadi,"

ZISRAEL C. CUSIIING, Keipt, N. S.

llAlIýflâ & LU.)
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Si/es and Styles of Binding, constaitly on hland.

lý.io0s vocexate.

8J>INCE W M. ST.. . . ST. JOIHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUPCEMENT.
aving in the last few month) s added to my usual

lis of

WALL PAPER WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
ai general stock of

HARDWAR E,
your patronage in chese new linos is respectfullly
solicited. Ail communications bymail will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
0 KXIo STnEET,

ST. JouN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

'« llmM & 89.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEAi.ERS OT

French Calf Skins,
FRENC1H FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

EngHshi Fitted Upp)lersc, English K(ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And aIl kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

VDrOrders Soiicited and Carefully attended to

PREDa~ BMOKADARt
IMPORTER ANI DEALER IN

(ROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP tOOiDS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS,
IGG UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

Off1r o:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PIRINCESS STRT,

SATNT JOHN, W. B.

Mfore namtes wvill bc added as iey are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortnent of BOOTS and SIHOES

in the city, inclnding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a line of

MENS' IIANDi-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style aind fit cannot bo equalled, and aro

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boote ia the bost vahto ovor offored.

OUR MOYS'
Hand-Mado Bahnorals leads then ail and wo soll thom

at the Raimle prico as you pay for inachine-iado boots.

CH1ILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Strcet, ST. JOhN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEMING'S ESSENCE
- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellinigs aud Stiff Joints

on Hlorses.

Nuierous te .inials certify to the vonderful eflicaci
of this br-eat remnedy; aid every day brings forty
fresh testinony fron Ilorsomen im al1 parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is vithout a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS lN HORSES,
for vhich it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Iligestion, Jaiundice, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, HIeart-

burn, Acid Stomîjacla, Costiveness
And ail diseeses arising fron a badi state of the Stomnach

PRICE, 25 Cents.


